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The Dunamis Fellowship Trust is a registered charity, No. 1117475

Tel: 07722 448 816
OR Post this form to: DFB&I, c/o 3 Oban Road, Beeston, No�ngham. NG9 4FX
Scan and email this form (preferred) to: friends@dunamis.org.uk

Date:

Sign:

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if
I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount of Gi� Aid claimed
on all my dona�ons in that tax year it is
my responsibility to pay any difference.I want the Dunamis Fellowship Trust to

treat as Gi� Aid dona�ons all qualifying
gi�s of money made:

today in the future
in the past 4 years

Gi� Aid If you wish to Gi� Aid your
contribu�ons you must �ck all the relevant
boxes below, and sign and date this form.

Sort Code: 20-67-88 Account: 60231223
To set up a regular payment through your bank, please use these details:
Cheques should be made payable to: ‘The Dunamis Fellowship Trust’

YearlyMonthlyWeeklyHow o�en:
Other (£ )£100£50£20£10Amount:

Email:

Phone:

Full Address:

Title & Name:

Become a Friend of Dunamis



….please complete the details overleaf.
o become a Friend now…T

…whatever your personal mo�va�on, and whatever amount you
give, we are grateful for your partnership in this work. Thank you for
your generosity and support!

Your gra�tude - perhaps you appreciate the way Dunamis has
impacted your own faith, and now you want others to benefit in the
same way?

Your spiritual gi� - maybe generous giving is one of your spiritual
gi�s, and you want to invest in equipping Jesus’ church for
coopera�ng with the Holy Spirit?

God’s guidance - has the Lord been speaking to you about this, and
now is the �me to step out in obedience?

Jesus’ mission - maybe you simply recognise the significance of this
ministry in helping fulfil the Great Commission and believe it is
worthwhile suppor�ng it?

hy become a Friend of Dunamis?W

“The teaching, prayer, worship and practical application
has transformed my personal spiritual walk.”

- Katy

Their support helps with the material necessi�es - the tools that
we need to enable the important spiritual work of this ministry.
It covers the essen�al but ‘mundane’ costs such as prin�ng and
publicity, song licenses, insurance, or leadership teammee�ngs.
And it enables us to contribute towards the office expenses,
aeroplane �ckets and ministry staff salaries for our partners in
PRMI.

Each gi� is a huge support to the work of this ministry. Your
giving enables us to accomplish our mission of helping people
cooperate with the Holy Spirit to advance the kingdom of God.

Gi�s of any size are received as a sign of love and care for those
who are called to lead us. They encourage us to keep going,
knowing that others support us and are passionate about this
ministry.

helps us to play our part in advancing the Kingdom of God.
are the people whose regular givingriends of DunamisF

Just as you excel in everything - in faith, in speech, in knowledge,
in complete earnestness and in the love we have kindled in you

- see that you also excel in this grace of giving.

2 Corinthians 8:7

Regular giving to sustain the Dunamis flame


